Woodson County Spring Beef, Lamb, and Meat Goat Shows

8:00 - 9:00 Beef weigh in and breeding heifer check in
9:30 Prospect Steer Classes
   Division 1-English bred steers
   Division 2-All other breeds
   (Lightest to heaviest)
   Grand Champion Steer
*New this year: Market Heifers
Showmanship
Heifer show by breeds

11:00 - 1:00 Sheep & goat weigh in and ewe check in - show will start shortly after participants arrive from Coffey County show.
Approx. 1:00 Prospect lamb show (all breeds together)
   (Lightest to heaviest)
   Grand Champion Lamb
   Showmanship
   Ewe Classes by breeds
   Grand Champion Ewe

Approx. 3:00 Prospect meat goat show (all breeds together)
   (Lightest to heaviest)
   Grand Champion Prospect Goat
   Showmanship
   Commercial Does (by weight)
   Grand Champion Doe

***No pre-entries. Fill out an official entry card for each animal before you weigh or check your females in. Fill out a separate showmanship card and turn it in at the scales. Coffey County shows will be the same day. You will be able to show at both shows.

For more information:
Dale Lanham, Southwind District Extension Agent,
211 West Butler, Yates Center, 620-625-8620 office, or 620-496-7933 cell.

Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service
K-State, County Extension Councils, Extension Districts, and U.S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating. All educational programs and materials available without discrimination on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, or disability.
General Rules:
1. This show will be open to all bonafide 4-H or FFA members who are not 19 years of age before January 1 of the current year. Separate entry forms are required for each animal. Entry forms need to be filled out before you weigh your prospect market animals or check your breeding animals in.
2. You must show your own animals, unless you have two in the same class.
3. All entries are accepted with the understanding that neither the show management nor the Extension Council shall be held responsible for any loss that might arise. All disputes or rule violations will be settled by the Show Management. The Show Management reserves the right to decide any questions that are not covered by these rules.
4. Contestants must furnish all bedding and are expected to clean up their area and pile it in the bunker before they leave.
5. Entry fee will be $3.00 per animal, payable when you pick up your forms prior to weigh in. There are no fees for showmanship.
6. Enter the day of the show; no pre-entries needed or wanted.
7. All animals must be ear tagged.
8. Heifers can either be shown in Market Class or Breeding Class, but not both.

Steer Classes:
1. This is a prospect show and will be judged as one. There are no weight limits.
2. Division 1: English bred purebred steers.
   Division 2: All other breeds and crossbreeds.
   Each division may be broken into various classes by weights.

Market Heifers:
1. Classes will be broken by weight. All breeds together.

Heifer Classes:
1. Heifers will show by breeds. Trophies will be awarded to the Grand and Reserve Grand Champion.
2. Breeds will be divided by age, if numbers warrant.
3. Maximum heifer age will be January 1, 2019.
4. Registration papers are required; if no papers, they will show in the crossbred class.

Lamb Classes:
1. Either wethers or ewes may be shown in the prospect class. No ram lambs allowed. Ewes can show as breeding or market, but not both.
2. There are no weight limits, but it will be judged as a prospect show.
3. Lambs showing active sore mouth lesions or active club lamb fungus will not be allowed to show and will be required to be stalled back in your trailer.
4. All lambs must have a scrapie ear tag.

Prospect Market Lambs:
1. All breeds show together. Lambs will be broken by weight.
2. Trophies will be awarded to the Grand and Reserve Grand Champion.

Ewes:
1. Maximum age will be January 1, 2020.
2. Breeds will show separately and a trophy awarded to the Grand Champion Ewe.

Meat Goat Classes:
1. All breeds show together. Goats will be broken by weight.
2. Either wethers or does may be shown. No bucks allowed. Does can show as market or breeding, but not both.
3. All goats must have a scrapie ear tag.
4. Trophies will be awarded to the Grand and Reserve Grand Meat Goat Champion.

Commercial Does:
1. Maximum age will be November, 2019.
2. Trophy will be awarded to Grand Champion Doe

Showmanship Classes: Beef, Sheep and Goat
1. Contestants must show their own animals.
2. Divisions will be:
   Seniors - - - - - - - 14 and older
   Intermediate - - - - 11 to 13
   Juniors - - - - - - - 10 and under

   Ages are based on your age as of January 1, 2020. Plaques will be awarded to the Champion and Reserve Champion in each age division.